Potential chlorinated and brominated interferences on the polybrominated diphenyl ether determinations by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
The analysis of polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE) congeners by GC-MS was studied in terms of potential interferences. Different MS approaches were normally used for the PBDE analyses: negative ion chemical ionization (NICI-MS) and electron ionization (EI-MS). This paper studied the presence of potential interferences in each instrumental technique approach, principally those corresponding to different chlorinated compounds (PCBs, PCNs, etc.) as well as brominated compounds (PBBs, MeO-PBDEs, TBBPA, etc.). The two ionization modes are subjected to different types of interferences. In general, EI-MS is affected by chlorinated interferences, especially PCBs. NICI-MS eliminated chlorinated interferences but presented different brominated interferences, well resolved with the EI-MS approach.